Welcome Parents

Welcome to an exciting new year at Wattle Grove Public School. We trust the holiday break was very relaxing for everyone concerned. As we do at the beginning of every year, on behalf of staff and students, we would like to extend an invitation to all families to become involved in our school as partners in your child’s education.

We have enrolled 610 students for this year. This means we have enough students to form 25 substantive classes for 2016. We have increased our class number from 24 classes in 2015 to 25 classes in 2016. There was an expectation that our enrolment numbers would hold for an additional class this year, hence the planning late last year to secure a demountable classroom for the extra class. The forward planning undertaken last year has allowed us to have the latest demountable building operational from the beginning of our academic year, which is a fantastic result. Thank you to everyone for your patience and understanding last week when the students were in their “temporary” classes while we waited for confirmation of our enrolment numbers which, as usual for us at the beginning of the year, were volatile and fluctuating each day.

A great deal of time and professional judgement has gone into the make-up of each class, with the academic, social and emotional best interest of each child considered. Although every endeavour is made to match some members of the student’s social grouping, this is not always possible due to a series of factors. It’s important that all students approach their new class with a positive outlook. In this way, we are able to build resilience in the child, which is a very important trait to build and develop in all our students, particularly as they mature and head towards secondary school. Establishing new friends and friendship groups is to be encouraged, as it broadens the student’s confidence and self-esteem and diminishes the dependence on a few limited friends who may leave the school and create a vacuum difficult to fill.

This is now all behind us and we look forward to having a productive and successful year. Our school was showcased on the Channel Ten News on Thursday 28/1/16, creating much excitement amongst the students. The news story concerned the ‘new school year’, focussing on some of our kindergarten students and parents. Some of our students and teachers were interviewed, resulting in a very positive segment, which has resulted in some lovely feedback. Thank you to everyone involved in helping to showcase our school, in such a positive light.
We would like to extend a special welcome to all the new students and their parents and a very warm welcome to Mrs. Jan Bartram, a former teacher at Wattle Grove Public School who will partner with Mrs. Sharon Cook on a Year 5 Class. Welcome also to Miss Stephanie Cascio and Mrs Alana Allum who join our staff (Miss Cascio on Year 1 & Mrs. Allum sharing with Mrs. Shiels on KB). Mrs Tamara Chalk will teach 1/2B, whilst Mrs. Heather Boyes is on maternity leave during Term 1. Mrs. Shelly Vella will also be on maternity leave during 2016. Finally, Mrs. Sandra Murphy will be taking leave for at least Term 1, due to personal reasons. Mrs Murphy is hoping to return to work in Term 2, where she will share a kindergarten class with Mrs. Tracy Somerville. Mrs. Tracey Howard will cover Mrs. Murphy’s absence during Term 1. We wish Mrs. Murphy a speedy recovery and look forward to her re-joining the Wattle Grove Public School Family. We are all looking forward to working constructively with all members of our school community in great partnership.

Newsletters.
Newsletters will be published on our Skoolbag ‘app’ and the school’s web site, every second Thursday. Information concerning the downloading of the ‘skoolbag app’ for smart phones is being sent home with this newsletter. The newsletter will include grade, sport and other reports and samples of student’s work and general school news and dates. Please read the newsletter carefully to keep informed with what’s happening here at school. A small number of ‘hard copies’ will be available from the office on demand, for those parents wishing to avail themselves. (http://www.skoolbag.com.au)

Enrolments/Classes/Staffing for 2016
As mentioned earlier, enrolment numbers have meant we have formed 25 classes this year. The classes for 2016 are as follows:

**KG** (GREEN) – (Room 2) Ms Tracey Howard (M-W)/ Mrs. Tracy Somerville (Th & F)*Mrs Murphy Term 2
**KC** (YELLOW) - (Room 4) Miss Lisa Clarke
**KR** (RED) – (Room 5) Mrs. Trina Richter
**KB** (BLUE) – (Room 6) Mrs. Brooke Shiels (M-W)/Mrs. Alana Allum (Th- &F)
**KP** (PURPLE) – (Room 3) Miss Nicole Premier
**KO** (ORANGE) – (Room 1) Miss Samantha Galletta
**1F** – (Room 7) Mrs. Kylie Foreshew (Assistant Principal)
**1A** – (Room 8) Mrs. Sofie Aronis
**1S** – (Room 9) Miss Ros Stevens
**1C** – (Room 10) Miss Stephanie Cascio
**1/2B** – (Room 13) Mrs. Tamara Chalk *Mrs. Boyes Term 2
**2FM** – (Room 22) Mrs. Simone McDougall & Mrs. Shiona Frame
**2R** – (Room 14) Mrs. Tatjana Raleski
**2K** – (Room 21) Miss Samantha Kabrial
**3K** – (Room 23) Mr. Mark King
**3J** – (Room 25) Mrs. Julie Finn (Assistant Principal)
**3C** – (Room 12) Mrs. Jude Casdas (M-W) / Mrs. Ann Cabrera (Th-F)
**4A** – (Room 26) Mrs. Natalie Atkins (W-F) & Mrs. Megan Alderton (M & T)
**4C** – (Room 11) Mrs. Donna Catt
**4D** – (Room 24) Mrs. Ann Dodd
**5B** – (Room 20) Miss Celeste Bateman
**5J** – (Room 15) Mrs. Sharon Cook (M, T & F)-Mrs. Jan Bartram (W & Th)
**6SK** – (Room 18) Mrs. Sonya Fuller (Assistant Principal M-Th)/Mrs. Katinka Russell (F)
**6P** – (Room 19) Mrs. Ros Phillips
**5/6R**- (Room 16) Mrs. Donna Robinson

Other Members of staff for 2016 are:
Mr. Nick Cirillo – Principal
Mrs. Samantha Wilson – Deputy Principal (Class free)
Mrs. Jane Steen – Reading Recovery and Learning & Support Teacher
Mrs. Shirlene Jaftha – Learning & Support Teacher
Mrs. Kylie Farah – Teacher/Librarian.
Mrs. Kathy Yardley – Teacher Release - 3 days.
Mrs. Laraine Bunt – Teacher Release
Mrs. Katinka Russell – Teacher Release
Mrs. Kerrin Brunner – English as an Additional Language or Dialect (EaLD) teacher
Mrs. Kerry Dawson – School Administrative Manager
Mrs. Jackie Heaslip – School Administrative Officer
Mrs. Leanne Whiting - School Administrative Officer
Mrs. Lynne Brown – Permanent School Learning & Support Officer
Mrs. Wendy Dodson/ Mrs. Heather Garrett /Mrs. Julie Cattana/ Mrs. Vanessa Potts & Mrs. Kylie Cadden - School Learning & Support Officers
Mrs. Petrina Hennessey – Defence School Transition Aide – Monday to Friday
M/s Veronica Lamb – School Counsellor 2.5 days
Mr. Con Michael (Pastor Con) – School Chaplain
Mr. Glenn Harvey – General Assistant
Mrs. Doris Kassuehlke – Library assistant – 1 day
Made Fresh Canteen (Mrs. Yvonne Jansa, Mrs. Carol Zabakly & Mrs. Stella Poulos) *Canteen is licenced to Made Fresh. Menus are available on the school’s web site

**Electronic School Sign**
Our brand new electronic sign has been erected and should be operational in the coming week. The new sign will enhance our capacity to communicate more effectively with the school community and should be a welcome addition to our school resources. A huge thank you to the outgoing Year 6 (2015), who contributed to the sign, as part of the Year 6 fundraising. Their contribution allowed the school to bring the budget item forward, which we feel will be a huge benefit to our school and community in general.

**Wattle Grove Public School 2016 School Priorities**
The core priorities at our school continue to be in the areas of Literacy, Numeracy and Technology. Our huge inroad into the technology area will continue this year, with the continued focus on 21st Century Learning. This focus will be supported through the provision of technology resources such as state of the art Interactive Whiteboards (IWBs) replacing the older and outdated IWBs. Spending on 3D printers and associated peripherals will also support the expansion of the Self Organised Learning Environment (SOLE) program, which has proven to be most engaging for the students involved. The continued implementation of the very successful Speech Therapy program will continue. There will be some modifications made based on the evaluation of last year’s implementation, which should further benefit our students. The fantastic partnership between our school and our hardworking P&C will be showcased, as we hope to create a fabulous modern playground for our students. The fundraising that has gone on with this goal in mind, should come to fruition in the first semester of 2016. A reminder that any parent interested in joining our special ‘community focus group’ are welcome to contact me and be part of our exciting school plan process and planning into the future.
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Parents and Citizens Association (P&C)

Parents are invited to attend these meetings and participate in discussions and decision-making affecting many aspects of school life. If you are interested in your child’s education and can spare one night per month, why not come along and be a part of the P&C, which plays such a vital role in our school. The first meeting for 2016 will be held on Wednesday 17th February in the STAFF ROOM commencing at 7pm. I sincerely hope you can attend.

School Voluntary Fund (Formerly General School Contributions or School Fees)

Each year our school needs to purchase large amounts of new, up to date, teaching and learning resources for student and teacher use. Even though these fees are voluntary, it will greatly help our school to ‘stock up’ on what we need if parents can pay their fees as soon as possible. All money raised through these voluntary contributions is spent on materials for the children – ranging from copying paper to craft materials, computer software, sporting goods and reading books. The school’s Finance Committee has again decided to hold our contributions at the same amount they have been for the last 10 years which is $40 each for the first two children up to a maximum of $90 per family. These contributions are a very important part of our overall School Budget. Thank you to any parents who have already paid. As always, any parents who would like to see the school’s budget are more than welcome.

The school has credit card and eftpos facilities that you can use to make your payments to the school. (More details and information about this in the following section regarding work books (text books).

Work Books (Text Books) for 2016

A note outlining all details has been forwarded home today. The order form, along with payment can then be deposited down the ‘chute’ for administrative collection (between Friday 5/02/16 to Friday 19/02/16 - Wks 2 - 4). The school has organised a credit card payment facility for those families who prefer such an option. For both convenience and security, on-line payments, cheques or credit card payments are the preferred form of payment. Any family experiencing financial hardship can contact Mr Ciraldo or Mrs Wilson in confidence, for financial assistance.

We have an on-line payment portal linked to our school’s website to make it easier to pay for school related items. This is a secure payment page hosted by Westpac. You can pay for Voluntary Contributions, Textbooks, Excursions, Sport, In school activities. (http://www.wattlegrov-p.schools.nsw.edu.au)

DO NOT MAKE PAYMENTS FOR lunch orders, school uniforms and P & C related activities, these are made through Flexischools (http://www.flexischools.com.au)

Hats

A school policy of ‘no hat, play in the shade’ will be strictly enforced. The hat is part of our school uniform so we would like all children to obtain the correct school hat to wear during play and on sport days. However, except for those older children who leave the school grounds to represent our school in PSSA sport, any hat is acceptable. There are 3 types of hats to choose from; baseball caps, ‘surf’ type and bucket hats are on sale at the Uniform shop in our school canteen on Friday mornings from 8.45am to 9.30am.

Parent Support and Volunteers

Amongst our community we have a large number of supportive parents and community members who are keen, willing and have the time, to assist us by giving some of their valuable time to help in some way. Your child’s Teacher will discuss this at your information evening.

Lost Property.

Please label ALL your child’s belongings clearly and permanently before they are taken to school. It is very time consuming and virtually impossible to establish ownership of unlabelled property.

Bus/ Road Safety.

Please talk to your children about bus safety and remind them about how to behave sensibly and safely while waiting at bus stops and travelling on the bus. We are constantly reminding children at school about what is expected of them. The buses have always been an excellent example of the school and parents working together for the welfare of the children and I am sure this year will be no different. Please ensure that you do not park in the bus bays as this has the potential to lead to accidents. The police regularly patrol
Cressbrook Drive before and after school and they will not tolerate any road or parking rule infringements.

In the interests of the safety of our children, please take great care when driving your car in Cressbrook Drive and surrounding streets and obey all the parking rules. We were fortunate to have an ‘electronic sign’ installed last year to remind us about 40km school zones, which adds to our children’s safety in and around Cressbrook Drive. **Please make sure you observe the rules for the “kiss and drop” no parking sections in Cressbrook Drive.** These sections have been especially set aside for dropping off students. They should not be used for parking and leaving the vehicle.

**School Times**

School times for 2016 are as follows:

- **8.45am** – Direct teacher supervision commences in the school playground. All students must remain seated until the morning play bell.
- **8.55am** – Morning play bell – students in Years 1 to 6 take their bags to their classrooms and return to the playground
- **9.15am** – Lessons commence
- **10.45am** to **11.15am** – Recess for Kindergarten, Year 1 and Year 2
- **11.25am** to **11.55am** – Recess for Years 3 to 6
- **1.15pm** to **2.05pm** – Lunch (all students)
- **3.15pm** – Lessons finish

**Please note:** Special kindergarten finishing time until otherwise advised 2.45pm.

**Whole School Assemblies**

Our whole school assemblies will not be able to be ‘whole school’ due to the fact that all the students could not comfortably fit into the hall. We will be having an assembly each week on a Thursday at 12.45pm, alternating between a K/1/2 assembly and a 3/6 assembly. Our first assemblies will be held in Week 4 (Y3/6) on Thursday 18/2/16 and in Week 5 (K/1/2) on Thursday 25/2/16. At both of these assemblies our first Principal’s awards and ‘Super Kids’ awards for 2016 will be presented but there will not be any class items. All Student Representative Counsellor (SRC) badges will be presented at the Week 4 assembly (18/2), for semester 1 students.

**Bunnings School Fundraiser**

Our hardworking P&C Fundraising Committee has organised a ‘sausage sizzle fundraiser’ at Bunnings Bankstown Outlet for **Saturday 30th April 2016** between 8am-4pm. I encourage all members of our school community to support this initiative. What better way than to start a Saturday with a delicious sausage sandwich, followed by a little shopping in Bunnings to make sure our houses and backyards are in tip top shape!

**2016 Kindergarten**

The 2016 intake of kindergarten students is settling in well and their teachers report they are making great friendships and demonstrating great enthusiasm, in relation to the educational journey ahead. Congratulations to our fine ‘kindergarten team’ for their continued dedication and enthusiasm.
‘Super Kids’ Positive Discipline Initiative

‘Super Kids’ is a very important component of our positive approach to school discipline. Each class will have a class Super Kid for each week leading up to the Super Kid Assembly. This means that each month there will be three students from each class who will receive their special Citizenship Award at the combined assembly. These students will then have their celebration morning tea with Mr. Ciraldo or Mrs. Wilson the following week. As in the past, parents of the three students who are receiving their Citizenship award at the combined assembly will be sent an invitation to attend. **Please remember that the Citizenship certificate DOES count as a Merit Card towards the award of a Principal’s Award.**

Class Merit Awards and Principal’s Awards

Class teachers can also award students merit cards each week. Other teaching and support staff, for example, teacher release staff, teacher librarians, learning assistance teachers, integration aides and so on, will award students their own specific awards. **Only class merit certificates and super kid certificates count towards a Principal’s Award.** Principal’s Awards are presented at combined assemblies each week and are given for 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45 or even on rare occasions 50 Merit cards. Once a student has been awarded 5 merit awards they simply bring these into their class teacher or the school office at which time they will be signed and stamped and returned. At the next combined assembly the student will receive their special Principal’s Award. The process after the first 5 merit awards is for the student to bring in their Principal’s Award for 5, 10 or whichever was the last one they received, together with the 5 new Merit Cards. Once again, the 5 new Merit Cards will be stamped and signed and sent home with the Principal’s award. The student will then receive their new Principal’s Award, that is for 10, 15 etc Merit Cards at the next combined assembly. Merit awards carry over from year to year so if your child has 4 merit awards at home from last year they only need to achieve 1 more this year to qualify for their first Principal’s award. **Please remember that Super Kid Citizenship certificates also count towards a Principal’s Award.** Please don’t hesitate to contact either your child’s teacher or Mr. Ciraldo if you require any clarification concerning Merit Cards, Principal’s Awards or Super Kids.

New Families Welcome Morning Tea

With this newsletter is a special invitation to a **Welcome Morning tea for our new families to be held on Thursday 11th February in the school hall commencing at 9.30am.** This morning tea is for all of our new families with students in Years 1 to 6 or for those Kindergarten families who missed out on last year’s kindergarten orientation program. At this morning tea we will be speaking about some of our school’s priorities and routines, asking for feedback from our new families about how they have settled in and a time for questions and answers. If any of our new families are unable to attend the morning tea we would be more than happy to meet with them at another mutually convenient time. If this is the case please ring the school office so we can make an appointment. We look forward to speaking with our new families next Thursday.

Sport/Fitness/Physical Education

Sport and physical education has always been an important part of Wattle Grove Public School. The Department of Education (DoE) has a Policy for Health, Physical Education and Personal Development, which emphasises the importance for children of a full program of Physical activity.  Sport, Fitness and Dance are all important aspects of this development and every child should participate in these activities just as they participate in other more ‘traditional’ subjects at school. If for some reason your child can’t participate please send a note into school with them at the time to the appropriate teacher. **Except in extreme circumstances, children without a note from home will be expected to participate in these activities.** Your cooperation with this would be appreciated. The school competes in the local Liverpool Zone Primary School Sports Association (PSSA) competitions, which includes a number of schools in the local area. Selection trials for children in Years 3-6 will be held in coming weeks for the following sports: Boys & Girls Softball/T-Ball, Boys’ Cricket, Mixed Oz-Tag, Mixed Newcombe Ball and AFL. Children successful in making these teams must sign a permission note and a code of conduct agreement. **A ‘levy’ will be calculated for participation during term 1, once the official PSSA calendar is released.** Tennis and Karate are optional sports offered at school each Friday, which involves a cost, as yet to be determined. A limited number of places exist for all these sports and as such, a comprehensive sports program operates for
children not participating in competitive sport, karate or tennis each Friday. Students in Kindergarten, Year 1 and Year 2 will participate in their own Sports and Fitness programs on particularly designated days.

**Welfare Issues**

Just a reminder that all parents and visitors to our school must report to the office, when entering the school premises. This procedure is essentially to safeguard the safety and security of all our students and staff. The office staff will organise any instructions as required. Should you be required to make your way to your child’s class room, a blue visitor’s pass will be issued, which alerts all staff and children that correct procedures have been followed. Please ensure the ‘blue visitor’s pass’ is visible at all times, whilst you are visiting your child’s class. Classroom helpers are issued with a ‘yellow classroom helper’ pass, when volunteering their valuable help at our school. Our school prides itself on maintaining a happy, safe and caring environment and such a strategy helps us achieve this goal. These procedures also apply to Kindy Parents, who are picking up their children from the ‘Kindy Waiter’s Room’ each afternoon! Thanks for your cooperation and understanding in this very important welfare matter.

If any parent has a particular important reason for walking with their child down the walkway of a morning please call and discuss this with either Mr. Ciraldo or the Deputy Principal, Mrs. Samantha Wilson. Thank you for your co-operation with these important issues.

**Wednesday Scripture Classes in 2016**

Scripture classes will be held on Wednesdays in 2016, which has changed from Fridays in previous years. The change in day was in order to help accommodate the running of PSSA sport in the morning during the summer season (Terms 1 & 4). All scripture providers were consulted and Wednesday was the most popular choice amongst the scripture providers. I wanted to take this opportunity to thank all the scripture providers not only for their voluntary and generous service but also for their understanding of our necessity to change the scripture day. The first day of scripture for 2016 will be **Wednesday 24th February (Week 5)**.

**Parents of Catholic school children between Year 2 – Year 6**

You are invited to an Information Night on Tuesday 9th February 2016 at 7.00pm concerning the Parish based Sacramental program for 2016, (Reconciliation & First Holy Communion & Confirmation). This will be held in St Christopher’s school hall. For further details please contact the Parish Office on 9825 1679

**2016 Annual Swimming Carnival**

The annual swimming carnival will be held at the Birrong Leisure Centre, on **Friday 19th February 2016**.

Buses will leave the school from 8.15am. All parents and visitors are welcome to attend the carnival and support their children. Please ensure all students bring along items listed on the permission note that went home. Thank you to all the parents who have indicated their willingness to assist with officiating on the day. Your help is most appreciated and welcome!

**2016 ICAS**

The popular ICAS or more commonly referred to ‘University of NSW’ competitions will again be held this year for students in Years 3 to 6. Competitions will be conducted in Computer Studies, Science, Spelling, Writing, English and Mathematics. A note outlining all details will be forwarded home soon.

**Assessment and Reporting Schedule 2016**

The Assessment and Reporting Schedule for this year is detailed below for your information.

**TERM 1:** ‘Meet the Teacher Evenings’.

**Week 4:** Tuesday 16th February 2016 K/Y1/Y2 and Thursday 18th February 2016 Y3/Y4/Y5/Y6

Please note these sessions are information evenings only.

**Week 11:** Parent/Teacher ‘Interview Evenings’ **Wednesday 6th April 2016**

**TERM 2:** Half Year written reports sent home.

**TERM 4:** End of Year written reports sent home.
Written Correspondence from the School to the Home.
As from next week, except for emergency or other situations which demand we contact our school community immediately, ALL notes and other correspondence will be sent home ONLY of a Thursday via paper or skoolbag notification. It is hoped parents will be able to get into the ‘habit’ of looking in their children’s school bags each Thursday for any possible communication from school. A special table will be included with each fortnightly newsletter outlining the correspondence that has come home.

Anaphylaxis Policy
Under Department of Education guidelines, our school has implemented an Anaphylaxis Policy, which addresses this potentially life threatening condition in students who have been diagnosed. Our staff has also undergone thorough training to deal with and manage this situation. In line with the spirit of this policy, parents are requested not to send food products ‘that contain or are likely to contain nut products’. Below is a list of foods identified that may cause such harm to diagnosed students. Our canteen has reviewed their menu to fall in line with this policy, for which we are very grateful! Students should not bring the following foods to school:

- PEANUT BUTTER – sandwiches, dipping packs, snacks made with peanut butter.
- NUTELLA- Sandwiches, dipping packs.
- MUESLI BARS- Cakes or any other products made with nuts.
- FRUIT AND NUT MIXES
- CHOCOLATES WITH NUTS- Eg Snickers

Where children might eat these products at home (breakfast for example), medical advice dictates that students, teachers or parents wash their hands thoroughly and brush their teeth before coming into contact with students in a school environment. Such policy implementation can be seen by some as an imposition; however, I’m sure everyone would agree that averting a potential tragedy is well worth the effort. Where a teacher detects such foods in a student’s lunch box, they will be supervised whilst eating the foods and they will be requested to wash their hands thoroughly. Written notification will be sent home to ensure such foods do not come to school in the future. Thanks for your cooperation and understanding in this matter.

Bulldogs Blitz Visit.
Players from the Bulldogs Rugby League Squad will be visiting the school on Monday 22/2/16. The visit is part of the National Rugby League’s (NRL) ‘One Community’ promotion for 2016. This year the NRL is focusing on ‘Health & Well-Being’. The players will share strategies with our students, as well as giving away some prizes for this occasion. We welcome the Bulldogs to our school and particularly support their well-being focus. Finally, Wattle Grove Public School has always operated on the premise that when teachers and parents work together, the children are the ones who benefit most from the combined efforts. Please feel free to become part of our school ‘family’ and contact us at any time if you are concerned about anything. Everyone’s opinion is valued and greatly appreciated. We look forward to working with everyone throughout 2016, so we can provide an enjoyable, productive and successful year for everyone associated with our school community.

Nick Ciraldo     Sam Wilson
Principal     Deputy Principal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Year/Class</th>
<th>Notes sent home this past fortnight</th>
<th>Permission Note</th>
<th>YES/NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28/1</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>Note For Parents</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/1</td>
<td>Stages</td>
<td>Class requirements</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/1</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>School Photos</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Swimming Carnival</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>Formation of Classes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Kindy Class Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>Kindy</td>
<td>Class Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>Kindy</td>
<td>Kindy Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>Yr 1-2</td>
<td>Chair Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>Yr 2</td>
<td>Dictionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>Eldest</td>
<td>Textbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>AFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>Skoolbag</td>
<td>Summer PSSA Trials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**G’day from the D.S.T.A**

Welcome to all the new families and the returning families.

If you are a new Defence Force family that has moved here with a posting and your child is in year 1-6 you may be eligible for Education Assistance Scheme (EAS).

Please feel free to contact me for us to discuss further, along with any other matter which you feel important.

**I hope to see you at the Welcome Morning Tea!**

My email address is **Petrina.hennessey@det.nsw.edu.au** or phone: 97311355

...Starting today, I need to forget what’s gone.

Appreciate what still remains and look forward to what’s coming next 😊

Be Well... Mrs Hennessey DSTA
Welcome Morning Tea

Both NEW and Current Families Welcome!

When: Thursday, 11th February 2016
Where: Wattle Grove Public School Hall
Time: 9:30am till 10:30am

Tea/Coffee and Refreshments!

If you have any questions we will be happy to answer them during a casual morning tea.

I also have the REDLO NSW and FLO Liverpool attending to support the ADF community.

Please RSVP by Tuesday 10th February 2015!
Hope to see you there!

Cut here: ____________________________________________________________________________

Please forward this section to office, if you are able to attend.

Family Name: _____________________________Class:_____.